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Part: 1
l . Define digital library. Mention three differences beiween digital and traditional libraries.
2. Describe the functions ofa public library.
3. Write down the name of five ancient libraries.
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Part: 3

What is relative index?
writc down at least five se*tences regarding the irrportancc of classification in Libr.ary and
lnfbmration Science.
Wlrat is mrremonic value? " .:

Part: 4
1 . What is MARK? Give exarnples.
2. Describe cataloguing code.

3. What is the outer form ofcatalogue? Give examples.
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Part: 5
I . What is reference book? Give examples.
2. How mauy types,of information and what are they?
3. What is Atlas? Give examples.

Parl:2
what is open access system? write the names of 5 modern charging systems at a modern library.
How many sections in a library? Write the works of a processing section.
Prepare an accession register for your library. I
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Part: 6
1. Mention 5 siflrilarities ofarchive and Iibrary.
2. Write down the name of 5 foreigrl newspapers which is preserved by NAB.
3. Who is the founder of NAB? Write down the name of Director of NAB.

Part:7
L Write the l0 traditional tools for. information retrieval.
2. Elaborate the following abbreviations:

I(WIC, BANSDOC, ICDDRB, UNESCO, KWOC.
3. Preprre indexing ofthe lollowing rvords:

. barcode, binclery, bibliography. biography. boolean searching, call number, checl< out,
circulation desk, classification, copyright, depository libr.ary, archive, access point, acqr:isitions,
editor

Part: 8
Mention the.names ofsome application software which are using in the libraries ofBangladesh.
State the major functional rnodules ofI(oha.
Desc.ibe ten major factors to be cohsidered for the purchase ofcomputer hardrvare.

Part: 9

Mention the narne ol- five classification scheure.
Wlitc the name ol six tables of DDC Scheure.
Write the l'irsl sunrnrery of DDC 23''r edition.
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Part: l-0
I . Write two rules of Muslirns ferlale oriental names.
2. Define subject headings

3. Elaborate the following abbreviations
UF, FFI, BT, NT, RT


